Abstract
Introduction
Gingivitis is a reversible type of periodontal disease in which inflammation is limited to the gingiva without further destruction of the tooth-supporting components [1] . It is regarded as the second main and commonly occurring oral malady following dental caries, disturbing more than 75% of the populace global wise [2] [3] [4] . The incidence of gingival inflammation varies in the conducted studies among the different countries as a consequence of diversity in the studied populations, the age of the included subjects, and the methods of recognising and diagnosing this condition. Epidemiological studies discovered that plaque-induced gingivitis starts early in children, and becomes more common and aggressive with age and widely spreads among all ages [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] . It is caused by the increased accumulation of plaque biofilm near the gingival margins. The clinical features characteristic of this gingival inflammation are the erythematous and spongiotic texture of the gingiva; contour alterations; provoked bleeding; and occurrence of calculus, or plaque with no loss of clinical attachment, or radiographic substantiation of crestal bone resorption [10] [11] . Dental professionals advocated efficient oral hygiene measures to maintain optimal oral health aiming at controlling dental plaque and managing the inflammatory products liberated during the interactions between pathogenic microbiota and host response [12] [13] [4] .
Clinically, the sternness and signs of the inflamed gingiva can be assessed by gingival index (GI) of Loe and Silness [15] [16] . In regards to this index, inflamed gingiva can be categorised as mild, moderate, or severe. The occurrence of these symbols of inflammation is regarded as the early phase of the more severe and irreparable form of periodontal destruction as in periodontitis cases. A subject's vulnerability to extend this form of the disease also is greatly inconsistent and is dependent on the host retort towards perio-pathogens [17] [18] [19] , which might be controlled by both acquired and genetic factors that can alter the vulnerability to infectivity [12] [20] . Avoidance of dental biofilm is amassing and untimely treatment of gingival inflammation diminishes the dangers aligned with the advancement of other serious and ruinous appearance of periodontitis [11] [25] . The aim of this study is record the incidence and to evaluate the rigorousness of plaque-induced gingivitis among a sample of the adult Egyptian populace.
Patients and Methods
The study protocol was approved by the Ethical Committee at the National Research Centre (NRC). Included subjects after explaining all the study procedures to them were asked to sign an informed consent stating their approval. Four hundred and twenty -five eligible participants in this contemplate were recruited from the routine dental patients who attended in the oral diagnosis clinic at the Faculty of Dentistry, Cairo University, Egypt. The medical history of each subject was recorded at the time of examination in a special recording form according to the Cornell Medical Index [26] . Exclusion criteria included subjects who were wearing fixed or removable prosthesis, or with orthodontic appliances. Also, subjects under current periodontal treatment, tobacco smokers, female subjects who were pregnant or using oral contraceptives were not included. Subjects with any other systemic conditions that are known to predispose, or exaggerate gingival inflammation, or any subject who was on antibiotics, antifungals, or antiseptic mouthwash for therapeutic reasons over the past 3 months, were not allowed to participate. A minimum of 20 permanent teeth had to be present for including the patient in the study.
The periodontal examination was performed by 2 dentists for all subjects in a dental chair, using a mouth mirror, and a calibrated Williams' periodontal probe [27] . Periodontal charting was made for all participants, and the data was recorded in a special diagnostic format. Periodontal health was defined as the complete absence of gingivitis at any site, and gingivitis was defined as inflammation of the gingiva in at least one site with the absence of clinical attachment loss [11] . Gingival health status was recorded for all study subjects using the gingival index (GI) of Loe and Silness [16] . Dental plaque status was also determined using plaque index (PI) of Silness and Loe [13] . Periodontal pocket depth was also assessed to exclude the presence of any evidence of crestal bone resorption using graduated Williams' probe and measured in mm. In accordance with the GI score, the subject's gingival health was assigned as follows: no inflammation (< 0.1); mild inflammation (0.1 -1); moderate inflammation (1.1 -1.9); and severe inflammation (2 -3) [16] . For the PI score, the subject's plaque status was assigned as follows: excellent (< 0.1); good (0.1 -0.9); fair (1 -1.9); and poor (2 -3) [13] . Oral hygiene care was conducted by the teaching of appropriate tooth brushing techniques and methods for plaque control.
Numerical data were presented as mean ± standard deviation (SD) values. Data were explored for normality using Kolmogorov -Smirnov test of normality. When variables were found to be normally distributed, independent student t-test was used to compare means of variables (clinical parameters) between the two groups (males and females). When variables were found to be non -normally distributed, Mann -Whitney test was used for comparing means of variables between the two groups. Data was collected and saved on a personal computer and analysed using the Statistical Package for Social Sciences (SPSS) software version 22 (IBM Corp, Armonk, NY, USA).
Results
The present study included 425 adult dentate subjects, 241 females (56.71%), and 184 males (43.29%), age range between 18 and 45 years with a mean age of 29.72 ± 6.41 years. The mean age for male subjects was 29.86 ± 6.85 years, which is not statistically significant than females age (29.56 ± 5.96) (p = 0.000). Participants were alienated into 3 groups as regards to their era variety as presented in Table 1 . The average PI for the entire patients was 1.05 ± 0.43, which reflects a modest plaque status of the subjects. Male participants had more plaque buildup in comparison to females (p = 0.003) as presented in table 2 and figure 1. The average PI for males was 1.08 ± 0.44 and 1.01 ± 0.42 for females. Additionally, gingival healthiness and quantity of biofilm amassing were not correlated to the era of the examined participants (p = 0.53). The sex was https://www.id-press.eu/mjms/index interrelated to the inflammation present (p = 0.014) and the quantity of biofilm buildup (p = 0.003). Females were less affected than males (p = 0.005). The outcomes of this contemplate revealed that 100% of all subjects presented with a variety of inflammation signs (GI scores were more than 0.1). The average GI score for participants was 1.66 ± 0.40, which shows a modest gingivitis. Females had fewer indications of gingival inflammation in contrast to males (p = 0.001) as revealed in Table 3 and Figure  2 . The mean GI for males was 1.72 ± 0.45, and 1.3 ± 0.35 for females. 110 patients (25.88%) had a GI score equivalent to 2, which demonstrates stern gingivitis and slight flow of blood on probing. Bleeding gingiva on probing was considerably lower in females 42.2% as compared with males 54.4% (p = 0.016). 
Discussion
Assessing the prevalence of gingival inflammation caused by plaque biofilm accumulation in adulthood worldwide is complicated as a consequence of the variety of study populations, hereditary background, and contributing ecological factors. Additionally, the existence of various clinical methodologies for diagnosing and defining gingival inflammation and lack of evident objective cut-off points between health and disease add to the complexity.
Figure 2: Gingival health status among males and females
Numerous previously conducted epidemiological contemplates revealed that the incidence of gingivitis in adults is changeable around 50-100% for dentulous subjects [5] . In the present contemplate; the incidence of gingivitis was 100% amid the examined participants with an age range between 18 and 45 years. Unlike various studies, there were no preliminary or washout periods or any oral hygiene education before the oral assessment. Subjects included did not change their diet or regular practice to diminish the effects of these parameters on dental plaque. Subjects did utilise dental treatment services only in case of pain or other emergencies [26] [27] [28] [29] .
A study on Chinese subjects ageing between 18 and 90 years performed by Zhang et al. [27] revealed the presence of gingival inflammations in 97.9% of subjects examined. Also, Li et al. [29] documented that gingivitis was detected in 95.7% of American adult subjects with age ranging 18 -90 years. A study conducted among the Saudi adult population by Idrees et al. 2014 [29] revealed the occurrence of gingival inflammations in 100%. This in line with the present results obtained in this contemplate which confirmed the presence of gingival inflammations in 100% of participants.
In two earlier investigations, the decisive factors for defining the presence of gingivitis was GI = 0.5, or above. Gingivitis should be detected at three sites or more to be regarded as inflammation. On the contrary, our criteria for pointing out gingivitis is its presence in at least a single location, or GI > 0.1 [29] , and this revealed the elevated incidence of this condition in the present contemplate as comparable to other research results with this narrow age range (18 -45 years) [27] [28] .
In the present contemplate, the predominance of participants with gingival bleeding was 25.88%, and it was superior in men as compared to women. An elevated incidence of gingival bleeding in men was also recorded 2009 in Australia [30] among male participants who confirmed that the existence of accumulated plaque deposits is intimately related to the occurrence of gingivitis [13] [30] [31]. This is by the present study. The obtained results in this study are in line with earlier studies that clarified the significant correlation of sex with gingival illness and biofilm buildup [5] [27] [29] . This might be because men are less anticipated to visit the dental practitioner regularly with their poor state of mind towards wellbeing in comparison to females [32] . This contemplates demonstrated that era was not correlated with the presence of gingivitis and the measure of biofilm amassing. This might be due to the restricted age scope of included subjects in the vicinity of 18 and 45 years as in contrast to other conducted studies [5] [28] [29] . Also, firm prohibition criterions have been assumed to play a critical role to achieve these outcomes. As indicated by the World Health Organization, the era aggregate between 35 -44 years was regarded as the principle set since the majority populaces at this age range showed signs of oral illness and diverse forms of periodontal diseases [33] . Furthermore, the occurrence of periodontitis rises with the era. Adults more than 50 years have the greatest jeopardy for being involved [33] [34]. Zhang et al. [28] confirmed that the age set older than 59 years had considerably superior GI in comparison to youth. Our outcomes are constant with a former contemplate that showed no interrelationships between era and gingival inflammation [29] [30] . The results are similar to a report published by the Saudi National Office of Statistics and a study conducted among the Saudi adult population [29] .
The mean results for gingivitis had resemblance also to those revealed in former studies of 0.99 from Saudi Arabia, 1.23 from Swiss people, 1.2 from the Gambia, 1.05 from the USA, and 1.1 from China representing populations from different regions [35] .
In a study conducted on 1650 adults from three South American cities, the results revealed 95.6% with a GI ≥ 0.5. This data corroborates the information presented for adults from Jordan and United States of America which showed 75.8% and 93.9% respectively [36] .
In conclusion, this study despite its limitations demonstrated that plaque amassing is firmly connected with an elevated predominance of modest to severe gingivitis among the sample of the Egyptian subjects seen. Additional investigations are mandatory to perceive the causes that may add to this elevated incidence of plaque-induced gingivitis. Public preventive outlines ought to be evaluated and reactualised on a broad and efficient level.
